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Disclaimer 

• This year, I have received honoraria from Fresenius, Baxter and 
Triomed. 



Benchmarking for quality 

• Why? 

• What is it? 

• What approach should we use – example from GRIFT 

• Applying what we have learned to dialysis access 

• Sustaining change 

• Examples of success from PD 



What impacts on the lived experience of PD care? 
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Variation in hazard of technique failure across 51 Australian 

peritoneal dialysis centers during the period of 2004–2014 in 

unadjusted (green diamonds), patient-level adjusted (red triangles), 

and patient- and center-level adjusted (blue circles). 

Htay Htay et al. CJASN 2017;12:1090-1099 

Htay Htay et al. CJASN 2017;12:1090-1099 



“to measure is to know” Lord Kelvin 

“When you can measure what you 
are speaking about, and express it 
in numbers, you know something 
about it, when you cannot express 
it in numbers, your knowledge is 
of a meager and unsatisfactory 
kind; it may be the beginning of 
knowledge, but you have scarcely, 
in your thoughts advanced to the 
stage of science.” 
 
William Thomson, 1st Baron Kelvin 
26 June 1824 – 17 December 1907 
University of Glasgow  

https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/5605433.William_Thomson_1st_Baron_Kelvin
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/5605433.William_Thomson_1st_Baron_Kelvin
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/5605433.William_Thomson_1st_Baron_Kelvin


What is Benchmarking? 

Benchmarking has become a dynamic 
performance tool in the healthcare 
industry whose main goal is to improve 
performance. 

By identifying the finest performers in the 
industry, healthcare organizations can 
determine the areas in which their own 
operations may be lacking and help them 
determine their best practices-
techniques that will deliver optimum 
performance and results. 



Some potential benefits of benchmarking 

• Improving the quality of patient care 

• Yielding greater efficiency 

• Encouraging accountability among 
providers 

• Serving as a source for new ideas 

• Improving productivity 

• Understanding what levels of 
performance are possible and how 
much improvement can be achieved 

 

• Meeting accreditation requirements 

• Highlighting the strengths of a 
department or unit to leadership 

• Helping to build the business case for 
more resources 

• Justifying the continuation of a service 

• Identifying opportunities for 
improvement 

• Verifying that improvement initiatives 
are working or conversely, need to be 
modified or abandoned 

 



What should we benchmark? 



https://ispd.org/ispd-guidelines/  

https://ispd.org/ispd-guidelines/
https://ispd.org/ispd-guidelines/
https://ispd.org/ispd-guidelines/
https://ispd.org/ispd-guidelines/


How patients experience renal services 
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Unwarranted Variations Identified 

Cemented: £650  Uncemented: £5,300 
 

No evidence that hip on right provides 

better outcome for over 70s 

Lower back 

pain 

surgery 

costs 

>£100m per 

annum with 

little 

evidence of 

efficacy 
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Obstetric litigation cost per birth           
(5 years) 

N = 135, Range = £55 - £6896 

England average £1398 

Litigation: huge variation between trusts in averages: 

• General surgery: £17 - £477 

• Urology: £4 - £117 

• Vascular: £1 - £6,353 

• Obs & Gynae: £55 - £6,896 

Significant unwarranted variations seen in practice and outcomes, but scope identified to tackle many of 

these variations, and great appetite found among clinicians and managers to do so.  

0.19% - 4.49% 

Variation in hip & knee deep 

infection rate within one city.  If 

all trusts got to 0.19% this 

would save the NHS £2-300m 

p.a, enough for 60,000 

replacements 



GIRFT Orthopaedics Pilot: impact to date 
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c.£50m 

 

savings over 2years 

& improved quality 

of care 

50,000 
beds freed up annually 

by reduced length of 

stay for hip & knee 

operations 

£4.4m 
estimated savings p.a, from 

increased use of cemented hip 

replacements for patients aged 

over 65 – reducing readmissions 

75% 

of trusts have renegotiated 

the costs of implant stock 

and reduced use of 

expensive ‘loan kit’ 

2013-14 2015-16 

Litigation 

cases 
1,600 1,350 

Litigation 

cost 
£215m £138m 

BOA used GIRFT 

principles in best 

practice guidance 

A pricing letter 

provides 

transparency of 

procurement costs 

to all trusts 

Litigation costs have 

reduced by 36% in 2 

years 



Lessons from Get it Right First Time (GIRFT) 
● the necessity – and difficulty – of distinguishing between 
warranted and unwarranted variation 

● the need for more rich and detailed data to gain true insight into 
variation than is currently available for most clinical specialties 

● while data is a good starting point to discuss tackling 
unwarranted clinical variation, it is only one step in a complex  

● the significant resource implications for staff to participate 
properly in GIRFT, and for trusts to respond appropriately to reduce 
variation and deliver improvement 

14 
NHS PROVIDERS | THE GETTING IT RIGHT FIRST TIME PROGRAMME – 
EARLY VIEWS FROM THE PROVIDER SECTOR 



Understanding the data 

• identify why the variation exists,  

• establish whether it is warranted or unwarranted,  

• agree what needs to be done to reduce the unwarranted 
variation,  

• put in place a change programme to support this,  

• deliver the necessary changes to clinical practice and unlock 
the savings required;  

 
Critical to this is a true partnership approach from the GIRFT team  
to ensure front-line clinical engagement and collaboration in devising  
solutions to reduce unwarranted variation 
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Phase 1 – preparations 

Phase 2 – data pack distribution  

Phase 3 – clinical lead visits 

Phase 4 – national report publication 

Phase 5 – data refresh 

Phase 6 – transition to business as 
usual 

six-phase implementation process at trust level 

http://nhsproviders.org/the-getting-it-right-first-time-programme/overview 
 



Benchmarking dialysis access 
Examples from - UK Renal Registry 19th Annual Report: 

Chapter 12 Multisite Dialysis Access Audit in England, Northern Ireland 
and Wales in 2015 and 2014 PD One Year Follow-up: National and Centre-

specific Analyses 

Hole B et al, Nephron 2017;137(suppl1):269–296 



doi: 10.1053/j.ajkd.2017.10.019 

Why benchmark access? 



What have we learned so far 

• Systematic review have not demonstrated that one catheter insertion 
method is better than another 

• Catheter insertion requires to be  
• Responsive 

• To work 

• To be safe 

• Wide variations between centers are much more likely to be related 
to local operational practices. 

• How can best practice be driven? 

 



Which measures are relevant in a complex pathway? 
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 Guideline 3.1: Implantation Protocol (1A): We 
recommend that renal units should have clear 
protocols for perioperative catheter care, including the 
use of antibiotic prophylaxis. 



• Outcome 
• Catheter function 
• Patient experience of care 
• Complication rates 

• Process 
• Pinch points 
• Evidence of prospective service evaluation 
• Evidence of multidisciplinary team working 
• Responsiveness 

• Balancing 
• Cost effective 
• Impact on other access provision 
• Patient experience 

 
 

 

Quality measures 



Scott W. Oliver, Jacqueline Campbell, David B. Kingsmore,  Ram Kasthuri, Jamie Traynor, Wendy Metcalfe, Peter C. Thomson  
November 2015 
 



Incident RRT approach for patients in the 2011–2015 Multisite Dialysis 
Access audits, stratified by renal centre (late presentation excluded) 

Hole B et al, Nephron 2017;137(suppl1):269–296 



Factors impacting incident access 

Age Presentation time 

Primary renal 
diagnosis 



PD catheter I year catheter failure rate 
 

Hole B et al, Nephron 2017;137(suppl1):269–296 

How good is the access? 



Which metric should we use for primary access? 
Prevalent definitive access –  
PD/AVF/AVG 

Prevalent HD AVF/AVG 

Hole B et al, Nephron 2017;137(suppl1):269–296 



Access pathway responsiveness 
 
UK RR 2016 data 
Definitive access 3 months 
After dialysis start in late presenters 
 
Site names have been removed 
The arrow identifies Sheffield 
Data embargoed UK RR 



Implementation, sustainability 
and spread 



Against the Odds – successfully scaling 
innovation in the NHS 

Innovation Unit & Health Foundation 
David Albury et al 



The context of clinical quality improvement – 
match the design with the situation. 

“A one page book” 

Professor Paul Batalden 

The Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy and Clinical Practice 

Dartmouth Medical School 



Enhancing clinical performance through an understanding 
of the effects of human factors on behaviour 
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 Aim - Hand Washing 

Sunderland 
Aim - Post Dialysis Weight recording 
 

Stoke 
Aim - Recording weight & BP 
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The use of QI methods to support local 
implementation within a collaborative  



  

Action Period 
Calls 

A Shared 
Vision 

Sharing 
resources 

Co Production 

Quality 
Improvement 

Learning 
events 

Teams of HCP 
and Patients 

Toolkits and 
Roadmaps 

Sustainability 
Plans 

Patient focus 
Group 

Team to Team 
Support 

“making Shared Care  
everyone’s  

responsibility” 

“patients & staff 
working  

together sharing 
ownership & 

control” 

“turning reflective  
learning into 

action” 

“real world  
co-production” 



In pursuit of spread 

Against the Odds - domain PD catheter example 

Building demand through existing 
networks and narratives – eg 
Macmillan 

Links with renal charities & societies – eg Kidney care 
UK, KRUK, KQuIP, BRS, RA 
Engaging with private sector 

Using evidence to build demand PDOPPS, UK Catheter study, registry work, patient 
stories 

Balancing fidelity, quality and 
adaptability 

Local configuration while maintaining core principles 

Scaling vehicles rather than lone 
champions – driving organisations, 
(deterritorialise the innovation) 

PD academies, catheter insertion training programs, 
ISPD initiatives including clinical guidelines. 

Taken from Against all odds: successfully scaling innovation in the NHS. 2018 



Considerations for innovators 

• Ensure robust and proven approaches to scale and spread are built in 

• Spend time really understanding the needs, pressures and constraints 
of potential adopters – co-design 

• See adopters as potential partners that are critical to helping enrich 
and develop the innovation encourage coalitions of patients, citizens 
and professionals to support development and spread 

• Turn stories into a compelling set of materials 

• Move from barriers to enablers 

Taken from Against all odds: successfully scaling innovation in the NHS. 2018 



Examples of success from PD 



Exit-site care 

Philip Kam-Tao Li & colleagues, Perit Dial Int 2016 

 



Exit Site Antimicrobial Prophylaxis 

Preliminary data as of February 2017 Medical Director Survey (MDS) 



PD peritonitis rates in Australia 2005-2014.  

PDI, Vol. 36, pp. 472–477. 2016 

ANZ registry logo 



Catheter/exit site follow-up care bundle: inclusion 
of the following at each monthly visit. 
• Objective score of exit site using the International Pediatric Peritoneal 

Dialysis Network scoring tool 

• Review key aspects of 
• Hand hygiene 

• Exit site care 

• Aseptic technique 

• Query for touch contaminations or other breaks in aseptic technique and 
whether they were treated according to the ISPD guidelines 

• Repeat concept and demonstration tests administered every 6 months 

• Patient/caregiver receives training after a peritonitis episode 

Sethna CB et al, Clin J Am Soc Nephrol 11: 1590–1596, 2016. 

Compliance with the follow-up bundle was associated with a lower rate of peritonitis 
(rate ratio, 0.49; 95% confidence interval, 0.30 to 0.80) 





Benchmarking for quality  

• Unexplained variations in PD quality presents an opportunity to 
improve care 

• Tackling this requires –  

1. High quality data 

2. Evidenced based guidance 

3. Motivated local implementation through application of QI 
methodologies 

4. Checking and measuring to ensure delivery 

5. Attention to human factors – support through collaborative work 

 




